WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY.

(WENN DIE SCHWALBEN HEIMWAERTS ZIEH'N.)

Frans Abt.

1. Are my hopes in vain, O wert du, why thus com-plain,
   When the swallows homeward fly,
   Thou must not thy woe con-tain.

2. When the white swan southward roves,
   To seek at noon the or-ange groves,
   When from Thee I must too thy woes con-tain.

3. Hush my heart! why thus com-plain,
   When the roses scatter'd lie,
   When from Thee I must too thy woes con-tain.

4. When the swallows homeward fly,
   When the ro-ses scatter'd lie,
   When from Thee I must too thy woes con-tain.

5. Are my hopes in vain, O wert du, why thus com-plain,
   When the swallows homeward fly,
   Thou must not thy woe con-tain.

6. When the white swan southward roves,
   To seek at noon the or-ange groves,
   When from Thee I must too thy woes con-tain.

7. Hush my heart! why thus com-plain,
   When the roses scatter'd lie,
   When from Thee I must too thy woes con-tain.

8. When the swallows homeward fly,
   When the ro-ses scatter'd lie,
   When from Thee I must too thy woes con-tain.

9. Are my hopes in vain, O wert du, why thus com-plain,
   When the swallows homeward fly,
   Thou must not thy woe con-tain.

10. When the white swan southward roves,
    To seek at noon the or-ange groves,
    When from Thee I must too thy woes con-tain.

11. Hush my heart! why thus com-plain,
    When the roses scatter'd lie,
    When from Thee I must too thy woes con-tain.

12. When the swallows homeward fly,
    When the ro-ses scatter'd lie,
    When from Thee I must too thy woes con-tain.
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